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The Deputy Great Sachems
will trail to Mahanoy City next Satur-
day morning to visit Powhattan Tribo and
the Great Senior Sagamore John Coombe.

Great Sachem Walker will lead tho
ot 60 braves and deputies.

havo been made to take good

care-- of tho visitors, who expect a good

time. Tho morning train leaves tho Head-

ing Terminal at 8:36.

The director of tho lied Men's Homo As-

sociation held their regular monthly business
.. .. .k nftira nf tho droit Council last

meeiuK " - i

Saturday. The report of tho anniversary was
. ..- - ...... nmulnn. vr. The. SUUuly
Deuer iuwi ,,...---- - - -- - -

Committee reports tho home In splendid con-

dition and invites all lied Men to visit tho

institution. 1. 8. Thomas L. Fraser. ot Yuba
Tribe, presented tho secretary, on behalf of the
Deputy Orcat baehcin s Association, with a
check of J50 to furnish a room at tho home.

Mlnonk Tribe had a large meeting on last
Friday s bleep, and a long talalng leal from
anal baLin.ui Waiaer, wluih wus apuieclaud
and by tne members piesi.nl. cap-Ur- n

Lprigiit l getting nu rala.ng team to-

gether lor tnis mil a work and expects to nave
one of tne best learns in West i'hiiauelphla.
ills nrst service will be for Moscoseu Mribe.
Vast bachem V alter Runsberger gave an In-

teresting UIK on auiomoblling wnlcu was lnueh
enjoyed. Brother llunsberger broke his right
wrist bonis several suns ago, while cranking
an automobile, 'irusteo Brother tieyier will
have the new constitution and bylaws ready lor
distribution in u tew days and a copy will be
sent to every member.

Faconta Tribo received a visit on last Fri-
days sleep of several past chiefs of the Hay-
makers' association, uho so Impressed the
members with the proposition or Joining tne
body that action on tne matter win ue laacn
soon, l'uil bachtms l'lnkerton. Frailer, Clark
and Wilson, representing the association, made
tntirestuig remarks on the subject ot the Hay-
makers' organization, which maue a good

1'ast Bachem John It. Greenhalgh, In
rtbpunsu tf. the addresses of these brothers,
Uiauked them tor their visit and assured them
Uau J'acontu was always willing to toko hold
of any proposition that would lend to deal
Interest mid increase the membership.

Great Bachem yamuel II. Walker has become
a legular attendant on Friday's sleep and

tlie membors with humorous remarks
about his initiation Into the Haymakers.
Brother Walker alo spoke of his trip along tho

ltiver, by Ureal
Prophet diaries K. l'ass and i. S. J. 11. Or

Deputy fJrcat Sachem John M. Camero an-
nounced that the chiefs ot Faconta. Tribe
would be raised at tho coming Installation by
Washita. Tribe, ot

"faoclal Night" will be held next Friday
evening and u large attendance Is expected.
Prof. James Linus, the band leader, returnedto the tribe after an extended absence andpromised to furnish plenty of music
All members are urged to Induce the membersto make tills affair a big success.

The Membership Committee are--on the trailot palefaces. Aiiong those present who havebeen away for a time were: Brothers O'Nell.Johnson, McAnney. Mllner. Gallagher. P. 8.Bunting and Mcllugh. .

Piute Tribe ad a Jarge turnout on lastThursday's sleep. Senior Sagamore Charlesliouthall assumed the tomahawk of authority
and conducted the meeting In a very creditable
",nMuw, cHe-iic- utwara 1'owers arriving latefrom Anglesea with a string of fish, which hepassed uruund among the brothers. Brother
Walters made the usual reference to the priceot flali at lloulett's stand, but the word of a
good, though "sporty," lied Man Is neverquestioned, JTrophet John McCall came Insmiling and happy from
where. It was thought, the band might beInvited to a wedding party.

Brother Cumoilngs made his report of theproceedings of the Dakouh whichwas well received. Brother Farley Invitedsome of Piute's brothers to serve on the de-
cree team. Bi other Chris. Myers, of Wlnne-purk- ot

Tribe, was cordially received and spokeor the progress of his tribe. Brother Bill
Jones to tho pleadings of the com-
mittee to pull some of that "cabaret stuff" tothe delight of the good brothers. V. S. Charles
Btraub, tho "glass houso terror," was among
the missing, and it was the opinion tnat he isgetting the West fever, like tome
other brothers.

The pleadings of the great sachem Hnd
deputy sachem In the matter ot Increase
brought three and the sachem ap-
pointed committees to wsit on the palefaces.

Mingo Tribe will come to --also the chiefs ot
Piute on the first Thursday ot Traveling Moon
and expect to bring a Jarge delegation along.
The "noltu actor" says he will have the cow-
bell working on that sleep to "ring In" some
ot the visiting orators.

The gisat sachem visited No. 145 last week.
The great sannap of Charles
Newell, wits welcomed and told of his experi-
ences In Australia and South America on his
famous trip around the world The great
sachem endeavored to show the strong neces-
sity of more active tribal work giving facts
from everyday life In support ot his statements.
Chief ot Ilecords Brown spoke ot his visit to

Tribe and asked the members of
No. H5 to hustle. It' was a great, meeting,
several other speakers giving Interesting Ulks.
P. B, Lewis List presented a short compara-
tive statement of tribes showing the relative
strength ot No. Its from a financial stand-
point.

Cutaloosa Trtte, of Dublin, celebrated their
annual festival on Saturday night, more than
ISO people being present. The famous Ilepnnna
Trlbt Hand pUyed all evening under the lead-
ership of Philip Soura Teal. P. 8. Theodore
llaideirmn was chairman nod introduced Qreat
Bachem Walker, who spoke on me reason why
the I O. it. M. should ue tne greatest rra
ternliy In the country, telling of It wonder-f- ul

and the substantial protec
tion It affords. Thomas Bniun, cmer. ot rec-
ords ot No. 12, was a conspicuous figure, and
also lluhe Beck. Cutaloosa Tribe will shortly
have three generations of the Haldcman fam-
ily, all active workers.

Hlro Tribe, No. 808. Is one of the active
summer tribes, adoptions being In order almost
every Monday night. Twenty-fiv- e candidates
have been added to the roll so far this term,
and the prospects ars that the BO mark will b

I reached by October. The attendance Is far
above the summer average, and all show a
willingness to "boost." Deputy Malone has
bis raising team on the floor every night, and
the work will be greatly Improved.

By special request, Hlro will raise the chiefs
1 ot i'loga Tribe and of Naunt Tribe In public.

After the vacation season is over, Hlro will
get down to hard work to give Great Sachem
Walker a rousing Increase, as his Interest in
the tilfea In the past has made blm many
warm friends.

The neat meeting of the Dakotah Aaeocta.
Ion will be held in the wigwam of Yuba

Irtbe on ilepteraber 1Q.

Mlnne Waunee Tribe, of Norristown. will
visit Cohockslnk Tribe on September 18, where
iaa iwo tabes will inauige in a,." of ball

otbtr yports A good time u assured.

Delegates! from the various tribes of Lan-
caster Couiiy met on Saturday evening In the

Utwaro Tribe, andormed a
Cqumy Ontattte to hold a convention In Oc-
tober by eltrtlng V. a Hugh Ooddard. of Co.
lumklA- - Ttr.iiMnt Rjtlnh Rrown. of l,ances- -
ter, vice prekdent) J. L. Webster, Christiana,
asoretai LtlOisida. Lancaster, treasurer. Te
resident olnted the following
bhn Rlh, Nabuna Tribe, mncawfri m

C ", Tribe. AMUI
aa, dpeaali Trtu. Marietta,
lamr Trtbi, Lancaster, J L. WiWUi.

( h !laus. 4 uas dttided to hold the next
BUM illia or if legatea 5episH"w "-- ---

OeejstLt Tribe, wf CalunUa.
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Flag to Public Schools
by Local

Actlvo are being made by
many of tho councils of this county to

in tho great flag and Bible
to the public schools of

Bristol, by Fidelity Council, No. 21, Sat-
urday afternoon, 18. Stato
Vlco Councilor Shcnomnn visited the fol-
lowing Councils for the purpose of

them In this event:
Aeolian, No. IT; Integrity, No. 333;
Eagle. No. 3; Diligent, No. 4; Ivy, No. 18;
America, No. 30; Grace, No. 631;

No. 8: Union, No. 9; Concord
School, No 600; Falrvlew, No. 52; Anna
If. Boss, No. 553, and Hamilton, No. 811.
Much was given to tho
State vice who fully expects
to tako to Bristol on tho abovo occasion
not less than 1500 members with neces-
sary music.

The third annual block party of Frankford
Band, which Is a very Important part of the
activity ot Councils during tho summer, was
held last Saturday overling and was a pro-
nounced success.

TomrtTOW Mtnng Wert E nd Council. No.
280, will hold Its annual Jubilee, at which
time all members and their ladles will have
a most delightful time. State Vice Councilor
bhrneman and State Council Secretory Ford
will be In attendance, as well as the active
spirits jof the councils surrounding liston.
west raid Council Is one ot the most active
councils and Is entitled to all the success
which It has attained. Jr. P. S. C. Brother
Erwln L. Getter has been a member and re-
cording secretary of that council for many
years.

The following baseball games will be played
next Saturday afternoon at 3:15: Integrity vs.
Kagle, 17th and Cambria; Hamilton vs Loyal,
S.Id and Columbia avenue. Philadelphia, and
Diligent vs. Houston, 10th and Hardwick
streets, Chester, Pa.

An adjourned and very Important meeting of
the Good of the Order Association will be
held next Wednesday evening at llescue Coun-
cil XTn IV Dll rlw... B.FAnt.A QtatA VlfaV,,, ,.U AV. O.V UUC.,.. ...V..UV. UH..V .w
Councilor Sheneman is very anxious to have
every council represented by Its delegates, as
matters ot Importance concerning the work to
be v ery shortly commenced will oe considered.

JR. U. A. M.

Call for State Council
to Annual Session

The State of the East-
ern District will leave In a party for the
State session at Unlontown on
12. All that have not sent
In their names to join this party should
do so at once, as the number Is limited.
Address Thomas H. Walters, 3224 North
Btb street.

The Committee on Kalendar announces that
the publication will be ready for mall on Sat-
urday. It Is advised that every member read
this little book. It contains matters ot spe-
cial Interest and benefit.

The Merlin Debating Club will get together
on Thursday evening, September 9. The sub-
ject selected Is one In which every Pblladel-phla- n

Is Interested, and that Is the Jitney
cars. One question will be whether or not
City Councils were right in asking a bond
trom each Jltneur.

The John It. Marlln Oriental Court held a
successful meeting last Friday evening. The
members Initiated were: William Scbafer,
'William Turgenson, Albert Hill. Albert For-ste- r,

W. W. Cassldy and Clarence Iletder.
This Is onelof the side degrees
of Marlln Council. After the meeting ad-
journed a Dutch lunch was served by Caterers
Young and Nevltt. Next meeting of the court
will be held on Friday evening, September 10.

The 13th Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
at lath and Vine streets! will receive a silk
American flag trom Marlln Council during the
fall.

The of
of

Plan

The general public, outside of the
of the existence of beneficial

on every hand, has little
as to the of the

of societies for the relief of distressed hu-

manity. In fact, the average
that only about 10 per cent,

of the members of the average lodge at-

tend weekly meetings and keep In touch
with activities, would bo surprised at the
extent of the work to which ho

It has been conceded that
the results of the work of the fraternal
orders far exceeds that of organized

of the church, and
all other com-

bined. While can be made of
results between the beneflclol and char-
itable the

of course, Is different. The fra-

ternal receives donations from
a fund to which he has regularly

and ho not only feels, but the
law of his order decrees, that he Is en-

titled to them, not as an act of charity,
but as a matter of right.

It Is estimated tha' In this State the num-

ber of members of fraternal societies organ-
ised under official management speclslly for
the payment ot sick and death benefits wfll
reach L000.0OO. This does not Include the

benefit plans connected with depart-
ment stores. Industrial

yearly associations which do a similar work
transactions of the

fraternal can be Judged by
Odd Fellows alone, whichIng me work of the intnon. 'rhhas meinuciiii' t

iniai Wit were ioisi
Vnl expenses,

Kf' ?.2S in Phlladslohl ..1.wt - - -", n ...(l.
Indicated by the numerical sirengin or tne
larger fraternal represented by
suuorainsio iu,. snnnnw :

&& M
Odd Fellows. 10.000

Order Mutual Protection 14,080
Kniiihts of Columbus... i.. .,..,.., ll.NX)
Kn'ghts of Pythias. . ...,..,.. o.OM

of America . 8.000
Patrlotto Americans T.600

6, WWuww. --- - .rt..
itovslKnisnisArcanum ....... .,.. 5,600
Shepherds of llethtehem ............... 6,000

Yvdt-- United American Mechanics . 4,500
Fraternity .: n.neo!'",. ii'jit,,n of America. 2.0H0

?J.TiV.A Wl World l.VX)
Order' Friendship 1,300.,..,... .. ev',000

2A0.UG0

In connection with this work, reference
k. mmtitk In tha devoted. Sfel

i u,,iittia aervira of lodse relief commit- -
".Vs. whi often give U their evenings and
Sundays to visit s ck members residing In

ory part of the cltK. A a rule. Uwjfellef
Cmaroftlee of the lodge U cwapoMd of three
ctaOr ofneers, who Bufonly coneuct the later-n- il

business traneactloM at weekly
but perform cheerfully the onervuo task

ilniir' ail of ttr Maw Uim.

LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, AUGUST
HUNDREDS CHILDREN F&OM CAMDEN PLAYGROUNDS
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Stupendous Results
Practical Relief Distress
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picture shows tho opening of tho exercises yesterday. Business men supplied

SONS OF AMERICA

IN STATE CONVENTION

Marked Advance in .Number of
Camps, Members and Fi-

nances dfflcers Elected

The 60th annual session of tho State
Camp of tho P. O. S. of A. began In

Heading on Tuesday. Nearly 1400 dele-

gates, representing every section bf the
State, were present nt the opening cere-

monial, which was especially lmpresslvo
from a patrlotto standpoint. Tho dele-

gates assembled at tho American House,
tho official headquarters, and, headed by
tho Rmggold Band, Reading's crack
musical organization, and with tho First
Regiment Reserves ns an escort, pro-

ceeded to the convention hall.
National Treasurer Oscar R. Wether-wol- d,

Reading business man and bunker,
opened tho convention and extended a
welcoem to the delegates on behalf of tho
12,000 members of the camps of Reading
and Berks County. Ho introduced Mayor
Stratton, who made the formal address of
welcome.

The oldest officer In point of service Is
Irwin S. Smith, the Stato treasurer, who
haB served 32 years, and who was a can-dlda- to

for Among tho ab-

sentees was State Secretary William
Wteand, of Philadelphia, who Is seriously
111.

The nominations for State officers were:
President, C. L. Nonamaker; vice presidents.
James II. Hoyt and Ernest E. Clark; Btftte
master of forms. Gabriel II. Moyer and John
I. llobbs: treasurer, Irwin S smith; secre-
tary, William Weand and Itobert M. Welsh;
conductors. John W. Harper and Charles
Weberj Inspectors, Ttobort R. Clauder and
Daniel W. Lorah: guards. K Ira Qargtll, Tl.

Frank Wheitsel, Milton M. Haas and Kie is.
Brown; camp building trustees, John M.
Btraub, John E. Mllllgan. David Shustert
Elmer E. Houseman and Hay B Grove.

The election of State officers resulted as
follows: State president, C L. Nonamaker,
Altoona; State vice president, Gabriel H.
Moyer, Palmyra; State treasurer, Irwin S.
Smith, needing; State secretary, William
Weand, Philadelphia; Stale conductor. John
W, Harper, Chester; State inspector, Ilobert
n. Clauser. Sinking Spring: State guard, Mil
ton M. Haas, Philadelphia; State camp
building trustees, John M. Straub, Heading;
David Shunter. Shamokln. and Elmore E.
Hausman. York. It la expected that 15,000
men will participate In today's parade.

The following annual report of State Sec-
retary Weand was presented: Number of
members, December 31, 1013, 108,140; num-
ber Initiated during the year, 14,808; total
number of members, December 31, Ml 4,
115,108; Increase during the year. 7040;
total receipts during the year, 1,105,643.37;
expenditures, 1,107,804.70; benefits paid,
403,430 07; rash In subordinate camp treas-
uries, 305,003.10; Invested In real estate,
bonds, etc.. 2.233,760 30; value of parapher-
nalia. 27U.75!) 02: total valuation, December
31, 1014, 2,815,011.54; Increase during the
year, $110,604,080: number of active camps on
roll, August 25, 1014, 850; number of camps
Instituted during the year, 19; total. 878.

The Past Presidents' Association met at
the American House and elected the follow-
ing officers: President, Milton Alexander, of
Lancaster: vice president, John Drucken-mille- r.

Sayre; secretary and treasurer,
Eugene Hendricks, Reading.

Senator Penrose made an address to the con-
vention and presented a large American flag
to the Pennsylvania Reserves in Camp Obold,
at Carsonla Park.

Philadelphia was selected for the convention
next year.

The members of the several camps In the
Fourth Philadelphia District have been ex-
tended the personal thanks of Camp 130, of
Llndenwold, N. J for their participation In
the exercises of that camp on August 14.
Camp 13C also wishes to extend to the sev-
eral members of Camp No. 303 Its many
thanks for the exceptionally large repre-
sentation present on this occasion, and to
the members of the Uniformed Rank ot
Camp No. 655 and their friends for their ap-
pearance and the thorough demonstration of
their superiority In the exhibition drill.

On account of the sudden death of State
President Thomas J.. Prickett. of New Jer-
sey, prominent members of the order were
prevented from being present. Among the
speakers were Godfrey Dieter, recording
secretary of Camy 807; Harry O. Hanllne,
treasurer of Camp 807; Mrs. N, U Hanllne
past district president of Philadelphia Dis-
trict No. 4. P. O. of A., and Jacob Daker,
Camp 12, P, O. of A. (N. J.).

IND. ORDER ODD FELLOWS

Degree Work Maintained by Active
Lodges Lodge Law Amendments

MUle Lodge conferred the second de-
gree on Thursday night on six candidates
and had a good attendance. The degree
staff Is getting ready for big things for
the fall, starting September 3. There were
four applications received, and several
more are expected tonight. P. O. I E.
Richardson advised the members to get
busy for some big classes before the end
ot the year.

P, O. George Braselmann hag returned
from his vacation. Secretary Harry L.
Sines Is In Atlantic City for a short va-
cation.

Always something doing In MUle, and
visitors are welcome.

Imperial Lodge conferred the first degree In
full form on A. G. Fraser but Thursday eve- -
nlnr .

and- tha ork.i was highly. commended.: : .... .
This evening ine eecona aegree in run sorm

will be conferred on the same candidate. A
Is exneeled. Visitors Will

always find a hearty welcome at Imperial.

Kenderton Lodge took up on Tuesday night
consideration of amendments to the bylaws,
which brought a big attendance. The degree
staff began preparations for full and efficient
work,

Foresters of America
Court Phil Sheridan had an Interesting meet-

ing last Friday evening Lecturer Dempsey
had lirother Herre on the book for entertain-
ment, and he was accorded hearty applause
for his good work. Hrother Kayser Is on tne
list for-th- e funmaking tomorrow evening. AH
members are urged to come.

D. a. C. R, Samuel J. Osmble. of Court
Pontlac, attended a meeting of Court Oood
Will laat week and had the pleasure of in-
stalling the officers. The brothers of Good
Will extended to Brothers Gamble and. John
M. Campbell, of Court Pontlac. a cordial wel
come, jterresnmems were aer.Bu.

Court
having Brother Joseph Banger appointed dep.
i. rmnA rhir runwmr tit Court Pennsylvania.

Brother Banger has been a. bard worker for
the cause ot Forestry, and this new iionor ror
lirniher Sanger U'well deserved and highly
commended.

Trcntlni Denies Accusation
NEW YORK. Aug. K. Mine. Emma

Trentlnl, the singer, filed In the Supreme
Court yesterday an amended answer to
the alienation suit brought against her
by .Mrs Mathilda Friml, wife of Rudolph
JTrtml, the composer She declares she
could not have ftHea-tw- l the affections of
the composer, as, he UAd ion- slnoe cvm4
to toy 'big wife.

THE DAILY STORY
The Berry Pickers

There wns gossip In the vlllngo of
Cranston. There had always been gos-

sip In CranBton, as thcro Is In every vil-

lage In the land, but this wns a special
occasion.

Cranston was pegging along In a quiet,
steady way, and the price of butter and
igga had not varied in 10 years, when a
boom struck It fair between tho eyes. Tho
only factory It had wns a cooper shop,
and tho owner and manager of that went
fishing whenever he felt like It. Sud-
denly Mr. James Stlllman arrived. He
was said to be worth half a million dol-
lars, and ho bought tho best dwelling In
tho place.

Yes, sir, he bought Doctor Barnes'
dwelling and never tried to beat him

See here, dear, what sort of a game la
thiat he asked.

down a cent. He Just called on the doc-

tor nnd eald: "Doctor, I nm the In-

ventor of a patent clothes-hors- e and I
propose to make them by tho million. I
shall build a big factory and shall roovo
my family here."

"Yea?"
"How much for your, dwelling?"
"Three thousand flvo hundred dollars,

sir." ,

"Make out the deed I"
Mr. Stillmun was Just as crisp In dealing

for tho vacant lots, and even the best
business men of the town stopped each
other on the street to gasp: "Did you
ever hear anything llko It!" '

"Never!"
"He Is going to employ 40 hands the

year round and pay cash every Saturday
night."

"It's simply tremendous!"
"Won't ask any one to take store

trade."
"And will It bring a boom?"
"Sure to. Smith & Day are already

marking up the prlco of calico to eight
cents a yard."

The excitement didn't cease there. Tho
erection of the factory began, and the
Stlllman family arrived in Cranston.

Mrs. Stlllman was at onco pronounced
proud and haughty, and her daughter
Grace as one who felt herself entirely
too good to associate with the people of
the town.

Brian, the son, a fellow,
was to assist his father In tho office of
tho factory.

The acknowledged belle of the village
was Miss Clara Remsen. She had reached
the age of 19, and was really a handsome
girl. That she was the daughter of a.
carpenter had made no difference with
her social standing. That Is, It didn't
with Brian Stlllman, as he was naturally
democratic; but It did with tho rest of the
family,

"Struck on herself!" was the way Miss
Grace put It.

"I should say sho was a very forward
person," was tho mother's criticism.

"I hope to goodness that Brian won't
make a fool of himself over her," added
the father.

How cojld the two young folks help but
meet In the restricted limits ot the vil-
lage? The foundations ot the factory
were hardly completed before they were
Introduced. There was hardly a day that
they didn't meet on the street, and once a
week there was a lawn party or some
other doing that brought them together.

Mr. Stlllman was too busy with his
factory to notice things socially, and
therefore he was quite surprised when his
daughter remarked one evening:

"Papa, how much longer Is this thing
to go on?"

"What do you mean, Grace?"
"Why, the way that Brian is acting,

of course."
"Acting how?"
"Mamma ought to havo given you a

hint long ago. Don't you know that he
is struck on a carpenter's daughter?"

"That Remsen girl?"
"Yes. The artful thing seems to have

him nicely hooked. I felt it my duty to
talk with htm the other day, and he very
promptly replied that It was none of
tny business."

"Is It anything more than an acquaint-
anceship?"

"He's dead In love with her, and she
is pretending she is with him."

"Then I must talk with him. It's got
to bo broken off at once. We have never
had a mechanic's daughter In the Stlll-
man family, and I don't think wo shall
adopt one now,"

There was a talk. All that the father
could bring forward was that Miss Clara
Remsen wag the daughter of a carpenter.

"Yes, she Is," replied Brian, "and I'm
telling you that she has better manners
and a better education than our Grace,"

ELIMINATING
THE WASTE

la the production problem of the
day. Without half trying, you
can stop enough "little leaks"
from your personal Income to
leave your family a comfortable
competency in life Insurance.
Just a "smoke." a short Jitney
ride, eome trifling luxury less a
day, would buy an Artisan Certif-
icate good for S1000 In cage of
your death j entitle you to sick
benefits and the splendid Arti-
san social features. Ask any
memb-s- r of the Qrder,

JOINT CARNIVAL AT

the nutomobllos which carried tho

"Roy, havo you lost your senses?"
"No, sir. Miss Remsen Is a sweet, love-

ly girl!"
"You would marry herT"
"I hope to."
"Young man, you are next door to

shouted the Indignant father.
"Do you realize, that nono of the family
would recognize her as your wife?"

"Wo should have to bear that as best
wo could."

"Hut you haven't a dollar of your
own."

"I can find work at something."
"Listen to me, boyl It you marry that

girl I am dono with you!"
nrlan walked off without replying, and

tho father chuckled a little as he said
to himself, "Ik guess that will squelch
tho affair right off tho reell"

The "squelching" business seldom
meets with success. A week later tho
young couplo wore not only engaged but
talking seriously ot an early marriage.

In tho village, living In her own little
cottage, was a dear old soul named Aunt
Roxy Beeson. She had known Miss Clara
Remsen for years, and had often given
her motherly advice. The girl went to
her and told her ot the attitude of tho
Stltlmnns nnd asked her advice.

"Bring tho young man here," replied
Aunt Roxy.

That evening Brian was escorted there,
and after an hour's talk tho old lady
said: "If you want to get married the
ceremony can be performed hero. Then
you can board here till lou make other
arrangements. I havo known Clara ever
since she was 9 jears old."

There was a marriage at the cottage
next day. Two days later the bride said
to the groom, "Wo nro to pay Aunt Roxy

2 apiece a week for board."
"Cheap enough."
"How much money have you got?"
"Just JlOj I must be looking for a job

soon."
"Father Bays you can't find one In

f
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Cranston that will pay you $2 a week.
You havo no trade and there isn't much
chunco for a laboring man here."

"And yet I must And something to do."
"Of course you must. You must have a

place In your father's office."
"Gee-whi- r, girl, but he won't let me

come within ten rods of the front door!"
"Not for a couple of weeks, but after

that."
"What's th plan?"
"Aunt Roxy and I invented It together,

and lt'n suro to work. We begin to test
It next Monday."

And not another word would she say
till the day came. When he had come
back with the two new palls she
had sent him for she said: "Out here on
the Raker road, about a mile away. Is
an abandoned farm grown up to briars.
We nre going out there to pick raspber-
ries."

"For Aunt Roxy to make Jam."
"No, sir. We shall sell them In town for

money to pay our board."
"See here, dear, what sort ot a game

Is thls?" he asked.
"It's a game to win. Come along. We

must fill our palls and be back In town
by 2 o'clock. You say you are a worker."

As they started back for the village
with full pails Bhe said: f

"If we can sell to the grocers, we will:
if we can't, then we will call from house
to house."

Brian was silent for two or three min-
utes and then he began to laugh so hard
that he had to stop and lean up against
a tree.

"Do you catch on?" was asked.
"Oh, my stern old dadt"
"Yes, and "
"Oh, my haughty mother."
"Yes, and "
"Oh my Btuok-u- p sister."
"But it will be a winner."
They sold all tho berries to one grocer,
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and promised him a dally supply M
quarts at 10 cents'

The talk went from house to houso. Fa-
ther, mother and Miss Grace were wlM
about It, but were Arm In their decision
not to give in. At the end of tho fourth
day, however, the father appeared at
Aunt Roxy's sold:

"A young who Isn't afraid t
a berry patch and a young wife with the
brains to put up a Job like this ought to
b forgiven. Come along and bo Intro-
duced to the rest of the family."

And the rest of tho berry crop wm left
to the birds.
Copyright by the McClure Newspaper Bynll-cat- e.

AT DAWN

Acted as Early Alarm Clock for Adel-phi- n

Guests

A flro scaro aroused the guests ot the
Hotel Adelphla early today, when flame
were discovered on the roof of the four-sto- ry

office building at tho northeast cor-
ner of 13th and Chestnut streets, adjoin-
ing tho hotel. Tho steady of the
flro gongs, caused by the contusion Inc-
ident to the place, owlmto tha
torn-u- p pavement between 12th and 13tk
streets on Chestnut, brought many anxi-
ous guests to tho windows.

Tho fire, which had its origin from
crossed electric wires, was by
tho Janitor, Harry who lives in
the building with his famlljw After

them safely to tho street, he
turned In an alarm.

Tho firemen went Into the Adelphla and
fought tho flames from the fire escape
of the hotel.
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A whirlwind finish of most remarkable shoe
sale that has ever been conducted in Philadelphia.
Not a clean-u-p of odds-an- d ends, but a big, com-
prehensive sale of the most popular styles and
leathers for Men, Women, Misses and Children,

At the Lowest of Low Prices
mention but two specials in this announce-

ment, but all of our stores are filled with good
shoes at amazingly low prices.

tS&SsSyMaaaVaatoMSaWaaVaate

4028-3- 0 Lancatr Ave.

Women's Misses'

Shoes
Hundreds of pairs,

styles leathers.
$3.00, $3.50.

$4.00 $5.00.
Exchanges Refunds

Men's
Low Shoes

Plain black, plain fancy
shoes in season's

fashionable styles.
$4.50. $5.00, $6.00

f$7.00.
Sales Must Final

919-92- 1 Market
GOth&OtMtiiutSts.
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